A retrospective longitudinal study was conducted on age-specific and birth-orderwise crude fertility rates and total fertility rates based on national sample surveys by the National Bureau of Statistics of China. Unexpectedly, such fertility datasets were officially deleted since 2016. A time-series predictive study was conducted based on the Holt's Exponential Smoothing models to restore the deleted fertility data for 2016 and beyond, allowing a comprehensive analysis of fertility rates in China from 2003 to 2018. In all, population structure was aging fast, fertility rates continued to decrease to a substantially low level, and three Northeastern provinces displayed notable socioeconomic issues associated with low-fertility trap. Adjustment is essential for China to timely remove its stillpresent birth limit and devise social policies to revert the fertility downtrend.
Introduction
Presumably since as early as 221 B.C. when the First Emperor of Qin (Qing Shi Huang) conquered other warring states to establish a unified empire, China has been the most populous country on earth. In 2017, China ranks 1st worldwide with over 1.39 billion citizens, and it is still under an annual population growth of 6e7 million. However, history repeatedly demonstrated that with shifting dynamics such as growing economy [1] , intensified social competition [2] , enhanced gender equality and females' job participation [3, 4] , any country would undergo an apparent decrease in fertility rates. In order to contain its large population, the country executed strict family planning, symbolized most notably by the "one-child" policy since 1980 allowing almost all couples only one child for their lifetime [5, 6] .
After over three decades, the policy did undergo a few recent rounds of relaxations: allowing two children from 2011 for families of which both parents were themselves the only child, from 2014 for families of which at least one parent was an only child, and from 2016 finally for all families thus marking the end to the historic "one-child" social experiment and shifting to the current universal "two-child" policy [7] . Influences and consequences of the family planning policies on Chinese society were utmost and highly debated. Positive arguments included that more than 400 million births were averted by official estimation, the population control contributed significantly to economic development [8] , and singleton daughters would no longer have to sacrifice their rights to the absent sibling sons, which was a common norm in societies with biased preferences to male offspring [9] . Meanwhile, counter-arguments against the above claims sufficed [10, 11] , and concerns were present regarding sexselective abortion as well as sex ratio imbalance [12] , distortion of population structure [13] , and side-effects as the behaviorally-unsatisfying "little-emperor generation" or the no-sibling "loneliest generation" [14, 15] .
With factors as diverse as politics, socioeconomics, military, and religions, the "optimal" size of population is itself a controversial concept [16] . Two common parameters aim to describe the population-wise fertility level: crude fertility rate (CFR) refers to the number of live births among a female population (often normalized to per 1000 women) during a given period of time, and total fertility rate (TFR) refers to the number of children whom would be born for the lifetime of a theoretical woman if she were to pass her childbearing years (generally 15e49) following the current age-specific CFRs. Given the naturally imbalanced sex ratio at birth and the deaths of some females before reaching childbearing ages, a TFR of 2.1 denotes the replacement level in developed countries, under which on average a daughter could replace her mother inter-generationally and the long-term population would become stable in the absence of immigration or emigration. With sex ratio at birth and premature death rate both higher, developing countries including China may require TFR higher than 2.1 as the replacement level [17] . In summary, CFR describes the current cross-sectional fertility activity, and TFR reveals the hypothetical future fertility level. While it was commonly accepted that fertility rates in China were at subreplacement level for over 20e25 years [18] , a highly debated and controversial question remained on how low they were exactly [19, 20] .
While detailed fertility data were largely absent for earlier years, national sample surveys by the National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) have published a [21, 22, 23] , could learn the trend pattern from historic data and potentially forecast agespecific fertility rates missing for 2016 and beyond. Therefore, restoring the deleted tables would not only grant the continuity of fertility data, but would further reinforce the analysis on fertility trends.
Socioeconomic transformation in China has brought with it a structural decline in fertility [24] , but what does the emergence and development of low fertility rates truly mean for the society? Riding through a four-decade period of demography dividend accompanying China's 1978 reform, previous family planning policies focused almost exclusively on controlling the total population but largely ignored on other important indicators such as population structure, social security, dependency ratio etc. [25] A lagging period naturally existed between low fertility and its multi-faceted implications, but by lying below the replacement level for over two decades, China, especially its administrative areas with the lowest fertility rates, could have already been struggling in the low-fertility trap, and if true, it was enough to toll the bells for the rest provincial areas on their fast-track to the similar "lowest-low" fertility [26] .
Results

The population in China is aging fast
NBS sample surveys were conducted on "a stratified, multi-stage, systematic, Probability Proportional to Size (PPS) cluster sampling scheme" (China Statistical Yearbook), but no extra information was available for the details. A straightforward method of assuming simple random sampling and thus normalizing sample statistics by the sampling fraction resulted in accurate estimates of national demographic parameters, e.g. results matched well between annual population reported by the NBS (based on the real sampling scheme) and annual population inferred from simple random sampling (Fig. 1) . The result validated the robustness of estimating national parameters from sample statistics assuming simple random sampling in replace of the original yet unknown sampling scheme. From 2003 to 2017, population in China kept growing ( Fig. 2A) . For females, an obvious "aging" trend was observed: both the sub-population and the sub-proportion dropped sequentially for 0e14 age group (fertility-potential) and 15e49 age group (fertility-active), but in contrast steadily increased for the 50þ age group (fertility-completed) ( Fig. 2B and C) . Fertilityactive females peaked at 383 million in 2011 but then started an annual decrease of 4e6 million. Comparison of female populations between the fertility-active group (15e49) and fertility-inactive group (0e14 and 50þ combined) revealed that while the former still constituted the majority, the gap became gradually narrower to a difference of 27.2 million in 2017 (Fig. 3A) . Assuming the strong linear trends for both groups during 2011e2017 to persist, linear regression predicted that by the end of 2018, fertility-inactive females would be, for the first time ever in Chinese history, the majority group (Fig. 3A) . In addition, population of the most fertile age group (20e29) stood at 101.9 million in 2017, but was predicted by the National Health and Family Planning Council (NHFPC) to drop to around 80 million in 2020 (Doc. 2016e38). Such shrinkage of about 22 million 20e29 females would alone translate to a decrease of 1.5 million annual births, which was more than 20% of the population growth of 7.4 million in 2017 (Fig. 3B) . The similar "aging" trends were also observed in males, which could synergistically add to the decrease in future fertility (Fig. 4) . The aging of Chinese population was well revealed by the dynamic shift in age pyramids (Movie 1). Table S1 ): a). CFRs on the whole dropped sequentially due to a substantial decrease in 1st births and a partial offset of minor increase in 2nd births or 3rd & beyond births. b). while 1st births were the majority, the gap of CFRs in 1st births compared to 2nd births quickly shrank to a difference of 4.1& in 2015. c). downward trends in total CFR were apparently associated with the dynamic shift in age-specific fertility: both 20e24 and 25e29 age groups, presumably of the highest fertility, saw sharp drops in 1st-birth CFRs, while senior age groups generally displayed mild or no increase for all birth orders; notably, for the first time ever, 25e29 group surpassed 20e24 group in 2012 regarding peak CFR for 1st births, a representative reflection of the "delaying 1st birth" trend among young females. d). peak fertility ages remained largely unchanged as 22e25, 28e30 and 29e32 respectively for the 1st, 2nd and 3rd & beyond births. e). in accordance with the partial loosening of "one-child" policy since 2014, a mild spike appeared in 2nd-birth CFR, but the effect was not policy in effect, non-1st-birth TFRs remained largely stable at 0.40e0.45, but scored a mild increase to 0.5 since 2014 likely thanks to the loosening policy. The above results pointed out that not only birth limit but more importantly the unwillingness to even realize 1st births led to the plummet of TFR in China. Table S2 .
Age-specific and birth-order-wise CFR and TFR
Prediction of deleted fertility rates for 2016 and beyond
Efforts to monitor CFR and TFR in 2016 and 2017 were stalled by the unexpected issue that the fertility table was officially deleted in China Statistical Yearbook 2017
and 2018, thus making it impractical to track the fertility trends. To address this challenge, a time-series analysis was performed to build predictive models and forecast age-specific fertility rates missing for 2016 and beyond. Given that annual CFRs displayed no seasonal but non-stationary trends, Holt's Exponential Smoothing models were built using 2003e2015 CFR data conditioned on both females' age and birth order so that a total of 172 separate models applied respectively to each combination of specific ages (43 factor levels) and birth orders (4 factor levels) (see Methods).
Residual diagnosis revealed that absolute residuals for 11-year training datasets (2005e2015) displayed no systematic overestimation or underestimation, and were mostly under 10& except for a few facets (Total births/1st birth, and ages of 20e34) (Fig. 9A ). Such larger deviations were basically due to the high baselines of CFR in these most fertile facets, and indeed by scaling, relative residuals were mostly within 25% of the reported CFRs ( Table S2 .
of constant variances across years. Therefore, the Holt's Exponential Smoothing models built on 2003e2015 CFRs were accurate and robust for both point estimation and interval inference of age-specific CFRs in 2016 (Table S2A ) and in 2017 (Table S2B ). In case the deletion of CFR data would continue, such predictive analysis was further extended to 2018 (Table S2C) .
The predictive models allowed diagnosing fertility trends beyond 2015 (CFR: Figs.
5 and 6, Movie 2; TFR: Figs. 7 and 8). It should be emphasized that China officially ended its "one-child" policy to replace with a universal "two-child" policy since the start of 2016. Such change was not incorporated into the models built on pre-2016 data, but the policy effect was likely only limited to 2nd births (1st births were always allowed, and 3rd & beyond births were still illegal). Therefore, forecasts of 2016e2018 fertility rates would undoubtedly underestimate 2nd births to some extent but should be accurate for 1st or 3rd & beyond births. Based on the forecasts, CFRs would continue both the decrease for 20e29 age groups and the mild increase for 30e39 age groups, and as well quickly narrow the fertility gap between 1st births and 2nd births. Considering the underestimation of 2nd births, it was reasonable to hypothesize that CFR for 2nd births would surpass that for 1st births by 2018. Indeed, the NHFPC announced that non-1st births (8.83 million) accounted for 51.2% of all newborns (17.23 million) in 2017, thus further validating the credibility of the predictive models. Meanwhile, TFRs were forecasted to remain at the low level of 1.0e1.1, and by 2018, TFRs for 1st births and 2nd births would become almost identical at 0.48e0.50, a milestone not only revealing a major shift in the fertility composition but also tolling the bell for the fast decline in 1st births.
Association of fertility rates and socioeconomic parameters at provincial level
While national fertility rates dropped sequentially, closer analysis at administrative levels offered a more defined look at the population trends in China. Rates of birth, death and growth from 2003 to 2017 were clustered hierarchically by rate pattern and visualized by color-gradient heatmaps (Fig. 11) . Comparison among geographical areas offered several revealing insights: a). similar to the national trend, most areas observed sequential drops in birth and growth rates, with major exceptions of Shandong and Fujian. b). partly due to the less strict "one-child" policy implemented than other provinces, minority autonomous provinces such as Tibet and Xinjiang consistently had the highest birth and growth rates. c). megacities of Beijing and Shanghai returned to slow population growth after the initial decrease in 2003 but such change was likely due to the migration of young people into these cities thus temporarily lifting birth rates. d). three provinces (Liaoning, Heilongjiang and Jilin) notably clustered together as the "lowest birth rate, average death rate, lowest growth rate" pattern group, and starting from 2011, 2015, and 2016 respectively, they became the only areas in China where natural growth rates turned negative and thus population underwent continuous decrease. Interestingly, the three provinces also clustered geographically in northwestern China (Fig. 12 ).
Comparison among administrative areas aimed to further investigate the association of low fertility with key socioeconomic parameters. Area-specific TFRs from the most recent 2010 census were consistent in identifying the three northeastern provinces as areas of the lowest fertility, with TFR at the extremely low level around 0.75 (Fig. 13A) . Decrease of average family size applied to most areas but the northeastern provinces were among those with the highest statistical significance, and since 2010, all of them were below 3 people per household, a low level almost comparable to that in megacities of Beijing and Shanghai (Fig. 14) . In addition, the three northeastern provinces observed their growth rates in gross domestic product (GDP) slowing from around or above national average to the lowest 20% quantile group (Fig. 13B) . Total dependency ratio is a parameter defined as the number of non-working-age (0e14 and 65þ) people supported by per 100 working-age (15e64) adults. However, dependency ratios conditioned on the age status are more implicative for future support trend: a high dependency ratio of children (0e14) suggests a sufficient base of young generation that would eventually enter the working-age group within the next 15 years to empower the denominator; in contrast, a high dependency ratio for the aged (65þ) suggests a large base of senior generation that could not possibly get back to the working-age group but remain as the numerator to be supported. The three northeastern provinces with the lowest fertility rates demonstrated dependency ratios low and dropping annually for the children but high and climbing yearly for the aged, an obvious sign of the deteriorating support load (Fig. 13C) . In fact, dependency ratio of the aged was already significantly higher than that of children in Liaoning and Heilongjiang (Fig. 15) .
Population structure and fertility trends would also significantly influence social securities since such programs (pension, healthcare etc.) were financed by current contributions and would be sustainable only on the condition of a generalized revenueexpenditure balance between the contributing working generation and the non- efficient (r) and the significance of P value reported respectively. n.s.: not significant, P ! 0.05; *: P < 0.05; **: P < 0.005; ***: P < 0.0005; ****: P < 0.00005. Facets of administrative areas were ordered by P values.
contributing senior generation. Data on social securities were not available until recently since 2014, but even within the limited 3-year period, the northeastern provinces ranked among the worst for the basic retirement insurance and the basic medical insurance ( Fig. 13D and F) . Their dependency ratios which evaluate the number of contributors for per non-contributor were all below 2. On another perspective, the northeastern provinces could barely cover half a year with the balance of basic retirement insurance (Fig. 13E ). Remarkably, Heilongjiang had a negative cumulative balance of 23.2 billion RMB (3.51 billion USD) by 2016, becoming the first province to exhaust its basic retirement insurance fund and solely depend on the financial lending or credit from the central government to maintain full monthly payments. All of the above strong associations between deteriorating socioeconomic parameters and low fertility rates raised an unavoidable question of inference: with other areas of the country on their way to catch the three northeastern provinces with regard to very low fertility levels, will this challenge stall the transition of China from currently a developing country to in future a developed country? [27] .
Adjustment of TFR, and the completed fertility rate
There has long existed the controversial debate on the precise value of TFR in China.
The most-recent TFR in China was reported as 1.62 by the World Bank (2016) and 1.60 by the United Nations (2011e2015), all significantly higher than the NBS level against the raw TFRs calculated from age-specific CFRs was that the NBS sample surveys underreported births due to various potential reasons [28, 29, 30] , e.g. respondents' unwillingness to report new births in fear of financial penalty, or difficulty to track the migrating groups. Assuming the surveys as simple random samples of the whole population, inference of annual births from the fertility and demography datasets indeed displayed a systematic underestimation compared to annual live births aggregate-reported by the NHFPC (Fig. 16A ). The differences were 2e5.2 million in counts and 12%e32% in proportion from 2003 to 2015, and in 2016, the gap became bigger as the termination of "one-child" policy was not factored into the predictive model. Using the underestimation proportion in annual births as weights of adjustment, adjusted TFRs displayed a systematic lift of 0.2e0.5 compared to raw TFRs (Fig. 16B) . Once adjusted, TFRs were in the range of 1.6e1.8 during 2003e2010, and since then dropped to 1.45e1.55, matching the levels reported by the World Bank and the United Nations. Interestingly, adjusted TFR forecasted for 2016e2018 displayed a spike to 1.65 in 2016 but the temporary rise immediately reversed to a sequential decrease since 2017, arguing against the claim that terminating the "one-child" policy but keeping a "two-child" limit was sufficient in restoring replacement-level fertility.
A third parameter of the completed fertility rates longitudinally track a cohort of representative women up to the end of their fertility life, and sum age-specific
CFRs of this defined cohort to reveal fertility at the materialized level. However, the requirement of longitudinal surveys on a single cohort made the task very challenging, especially in large and under-developed countries like China. To overcome the difficulty, this study used data from a large national survey in place of a cohort for displaying the number of children women have had by their ages. China Family Panel Studies (CFPS) is a comprehensive and nationally representative longitudinal social survey at the individual, family, and community levels, launched with baseline survey in 2010 and first follow-up survey in 2012 [31] . With a conservative qualitycontrol standard of matching the sex and age of children in both 2010 and 2012 surveys, a total of over forty thousand respondents were analyzed for age-specific "pseudo" completed fertility in 2012 (Fig. 16C ) [32] . For the birth-completed group the true upper threshold of fertility in the "one-child" era.
The missing fourth peak
Similar to most worldwide entities, China observed a substantial decrease in fertility rates for the past six decades (Movie 3). Annual births displayed remarkable patterns since the nation's founding in late 1949 (Fig. 17) . Around or above 20 million people were born annually during 1950e1957, marking the first fertility peak. With average annual births of 26.5 million in 1962e1973, self-delayed fertility during the 1958e1961 years of Great Leap Forward (an economic and social campaign in China, see https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Great_Leap_Forward) led to the earlier part of this second fertility peak, and the large base of Peak 1 births contributed to the latter part. After Peak 2, birth count started to decrease again from 1974 to 1979 due to both fewer births during the 1958e1961 period and generally lower fertility rates. In 1980, the "one-child" policy was officially enacted to control population growth, and since then, annual births continued to increase and formed the third fertility peak of 1985e1991 averaging 23.8 million newborns annually.
Peak 3 arose simply as a result of the fertility of Peak 2 generation. With the cyclical settings, fertile activity of Peak 3 generation would predict a fourth peak around 2005e2015. However, such Peak 4 was never present in reality given that annual births fluctuated around 16 million in 2003e2015, and this was for a large part because of two factors: the "one-child" limit for most families and a general decrease in fertility rates due to the changing socioeconomic dynamics (fewer and later marriages, higher costs in education, healthcare and housing, more job participation by females etc.). Additionally, after a temporary fertility jump to 17. 
Discussion
Family planning in China started in 1973 with a slogan of "later, sparser, fewer" but it remained largely as propaganda not strict regulations. An open letter on September 25, 1980 calling "only one child for each married couple" marked the start of the "one-child" era. Family planning became authorized as a fundamental national policy into the Constitution in 1982 and lasts until today to soon enter its fifth decade.
After 30 years, stepwise adjustments of the "one-child" policy finally transformed into a universal "two-child" policy. By common definitions of aging society (over 10% of population 60þ or 7% of population 65þ), China was already an aging country in 2003 with 12.2% 60þ and 8.5% 65þ, and by 2017, the total population was 17.3% 60þ and 11.4% 65þ. Several factors including longer life expectancy and low death rates contributed to the aging trend, but their effects were mild given the already good-enough levels (life expectancy of 76.3 years and crude death rate of 7.11& in 2015). Therefore, low-level fertility is likely the major culprit for aging
China. Then how low is the low? Answer to this question has tremendous consequences in influencing fertility policies. This study demonstrated that TFR has been for long below 2.1 and reached 1.05 in 2015. Even adjustment of raw TFR by the underestimation coefficients led to the still low level around 1.5. Particularly, the three northeastern provinces serve as remarkable negative examples of the strong linkage between low fertility and unsatisfactory socioeconomics.
Switch to the current universal "two-child" policy was a major progress in fertility strategy, but TFR levels and population pyramids both argued that the change was essentially not enough. The real challenges for China are the plummet in 1st births and the fast decrease of future fertile-age citizens, as 2nd-birth increase is mild and far from enough to cover the loss in 1st births. It is likely that the forecast in this study would to some extent underestimate 2nd-birth CFR and TFR due to the policy change in 2016 but the training of predictive models using 2003e2015 data. However, such deviation seems minor and impossible to reverse the observed fertility downtrend. Indeed, the most recent fertility data argued against any potential hysteresis effect of the policy shift: annual births fell to 17.23 million in 2017 from 17.85 million in 2016, erasing almost half of the increase in 2016 due to the raise of birth limit, and in 2018, annual births further dropped 2 million to a 7-decade low at 15.23 million. Under the current "two-child" policies, 3rd & beyond births were still illegal as "out-of-policy" births, and would be not only prohibited but punished (Population and Family Planning Law Art. 6.41 and 6.42). In fact, this study has shown that 3rd
& beyond births constituted a tiny portion of total births and in reality, few families would choose or afford to have 3rd & beyond births, so the restriction was not widely meaningful but mistakenly reinforcing the deluded impression of high fertility in China. Notably, citing anonymous sources, Bloomberg News reported in May 2018 on the possibility of China removing birth limit as early as 2019 [33] . Such change, if materialized, should be welcomed as it is better later than never, and by that time, the focus of family planning in China would turn away from setting birth limit to letting citizens decide on their own childbearing and providing better fertility-related healthcare services.
Population monitor and forecast are essential duties of all governments, and relevant data should be open-accessible to the civil public. It was unfortunate for the table of age-specific fertility rates to be officially deleted in 2016 and 2017. While time-series modeling in this study restored the forecasted tables, it would be most valuable for the tables of real data to be available and help make data-driven decisions. In addition to data from national census and surveys, it is highly advisable to access and integrate multiple sources of data (including birth registration, marriage registration, pregnancy healthcare, children vaccination, social security etc.) on both the national and the provincial levels to scientifically monitor fertility levels and predict population trends. On the other aspect, it is most essential to include experts and the public in fertility policy planning so that all decisions would be objectively evidence-based rather than subjectively target-directed. In addition, policies such as tax credit and childcare benefits have been experimented in various countries to encourage fertility and support families, even though the effect was meaningful but not decisive. Thankfully, the government has finally started to offer some incentives since 2019 (e.g. monthly RMB 1000 (USD 150) tax deduction for each 3-year-old-plus child or teenager). Such policy direction is correct, but more and bolder social welfare incentives are needed, including more tax credit, affordable and accessible child care, equal employment opportunity for would-be mothers, holiday entitlement for new fathers etc.
Finally, a key factor often overlooked and unconsidered was the legality of births based on marriages. The Population and Family Planning Law clearly stated that parents must be married couples, suggesting that any births (even 1st births) of which parents were not married were illegal (thus qualified as "outside-policy" babies).
Such regulations may have apparently negative influences on fertility: a). the Marriage Law requires males reaching 22 and females reaching 20 to be eligible for marriage (Art. VI), thus lifting the minimum age for 1st births; b). birth registration requires parents' marriage certificate so the prerequisite would confer pressure and lead to more choices of involuntary abortion; c). similar to their peers in many developed countries, an increasing number of young people in China have embraced a "marry late or never marry" life track (average first marriage age estimated at 27.1 for males and 24.9 for females in 2015), and nationally more adults underwent divorces (crude divorce rates of 1.46& (2006), 2.13& (2011), and 2.79& (2015)), so the regulation would exclude such groups from fertility during their most fertile years. Taking the United States as an example, 11% of the 3.7 million total births were out-of-wedlock in 1970, but in 1990, the percentage rose to 30% out of the 4 million total births, and further climbed to 40% in 2007 [34] . Other western countries also had relatively high proportion of childbirths outside of marriage (in 2007, 50% in France, 44% in the U.K., and 30% in Germany) [35] . In contrast, while many factors contributed to the super-aging of Japanese society, one important aspect was that only 2% of total births were out-of-wedlock so marriage as an unofficial prerequisite for childbearing contributed to much lower fertility rates in Japan [35] . Undoubtedly, present are economic pressures and social stigmas associated with out-of-wedlock childbirths in many countries including China, but it is rational and appropriate to unlink marriage and fertility in legal terms, which would potentially boost fertility rates as in several Western countries.
Methods
Data sources
All NBS data used and analyzed in this study are publicly accessible either through 
Data analysis
Key demographic parameters from the NBS were estimated in one of three sampling ways: a). every 10 years, a National Census was conducted (e.g. 2010) with a sampling fraction of 100% (for population) or 10% (for fertility); b). every 10 years, a . For null-hypothesis significance testing, a level of 0.05 and two-sided tests were used. All data analysis was performed in version 3.4.2 of the R statistical environment (R core team, 2017) [36] , and data visualization was based on ggplot2 and extended packages [37] . Time-lapse movies were created in VideoStudio (Corel Corporation).
Holt's exponential smoothing
Holt's Exponential Smoothing, also called Holt's Linear Model, is a method appropriate for series with trend but without seasonality. Estimate of the level for the time point (t) was a result of the level at previous time point (t-1) adjusted by a timedependent trend component:
The model includes an a smoothness parameter for the base level and a b smoothness parameter for the trend component. Let Holt t denote an estimate of the series' level at time point t and r t denote an estimate of the series' slope at time point t, then: forecasts not available due to setting an initial period of 2 for autodetecting the start value for parameters), and residuals were analyzed for checking the robustness and
